CHRISTMAS DAY LUNCH
BOOKING AND ORDER FORM

Please return the filled-out form to the restaurant or
to our email address: booking@ristorantebarolo.co.uk by 7th of December.

Christmas Day Lunch (£65.00 per person)
(Christmas Day Lunch menu’ is only available on
25th December from 12:00 noon until 4:00 pm)

Name of the booking:
Email:
Telephone:
Date and Time of the Party:
Number of People:
Please enter the number of dishes required
for your party in the boxes provided:

A choice of starters

Bruschetta Di Avocado - Garlic bread with slices
of tomato, avocado and topped with cheddar
and mozzarella cheese baked in the oven
Spiedini Di Melone E Porto - Melon skewers
with parma ham in a refreshing port reduction
Calamari Con Cipollotti - Deep fried baby squid
sautéed with spring onion, chillies & garlic on
a bed of rocket salad, served with garlic mayo

Kid’s Menu - £38.00
For 12 years and under

A choice of starters

Pane all’aglio - garlic bread
Pane all’aglio with cheese - garlic bread with cheese
Kids prawn cocktail
Soup of the day

A choice of main courses

Pizza pepperoni - tomato, mozzarella, oregano
& pepperoni

Minestrone Soup
Formaggio Fritto - Deep fried breaded brie cheese
served with cranberry sauce

Pizza torino - tomato, mozzarella, ham, mushrooms
& oregano
Pizza margherita - tomato, mozzarella & oregano
Pizza romana - tomato, mozzarella, chicken, sweetcorn
& oregano

A choice of main courses

(all of the following dishes are served
with vegetables & potatoes)

Spaghetti bolognese - spaghetti pasta with a very rich
meaty sauce made with beef and napolitana sauce

Roast Turkey - Traditional roast turkey with
all the trimmings

Spaghetti carbonara - spaghetti pasta with chopped
bacon in a white wine and creamy sauce

Salmone ai Peperoni - Fillet of salmon cooked in
a creamy spinach & roasted pepper sauce baked
in the oven

Lasagne al forno - layers of pasta with a rich bolognese
sauce, béchamel, topped with mozzarella
Penne barolo - ham, tomato, cream & topped
with cheese

Pollo Alla Venezia - Breast of chicken stuffed with
mozzarella & spinach, wrapped with parma ham
in a creamy dolcelatte sauce

Kids turkey - turkey with stuffing, vegetables
and potatoes

Ribeye Steak Chimichurri - Ribeye steak with green
chimichurri sauce (chopped parsley, garlic, shallots,
chilli flakes, olive oil, lemon juice & red wine vinegar)
10 oz. approximate uncooked weight.
The ribeye is 28 days mature.

Dessert from Cabinet

How Would You Like Your Meat Cooked?
Blue
, Rare
, Medium rare
,
Medium
, Medium Well
, Well done

Dessert from Cabinet

.

Chicken strips Milanese with chips

Ristorante Barolo will be open on the 26th December
as normal & 1st January 2022 from 5PM
For Christmas Day Lunch we require the pre-order by
30th of November. Payment in full is required as a deposit.
Payment accepted by Cash, Credit/Debit card only.
Deposit can be paid online via our website:
www.ristorantebarolo.co.uk
If you have any dietary requirements or require any
details on allergens within our dishes, please ask your server.

